[The effect of electromagnetic fields on blood coagulation and fibrinolysis in humans].
Reports concerning a decrease of blood fibrinolytic activity in humans during electromagnetic storms, abortions in women working with or near screen monitors and sudden cardiac death in locomotive drivers, decided to examine the coagulation and fibrinolytic systems in workmen staying in areas of electromagnetic waves--25 locomotive drivers, 23 persons working with monitors and control groups. The result of the performed studies allowed me to draw the following conclusions: 1) Professional contact with electromagnetic fields had its influence upon changes in the coagulation and fibrinolytic systems in the examined persons. 2) Increased activity of inhibitor of plasminogen activator (PAI-I), the main factor inhibiting fibrinolysis is ascertained in both investigated groups. 3) Precise knowledge concerning PEM influence on the examined systems has its prophylactic and epidemiologic significance.